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Few women confide fully In
a physician. They simply
will not tell him all. That's
why many doctors fall to
cure female diseases.
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Every woman dreads the ordeal of the physician's consulting room.

A sensitive, refined woman shrinks from the searching questions and
the physical examination!

It Is not so In writing to Mrs. Plnkham. Thousands of women
owe their present health and happiness (yes, and their good looks,

too) to the fact that they have told all their physical troubles to Mrs.

Plnkham and followed her advice and been cured of female diseases.

lydiaE.PinkhamsVeetableConipound
Cures more vomen every year than any ether medicine In the vorU. If you r tn

doubt about your case, write In perfect confidence to Mrs. Plnkham. Lynn. Masa. You

will receive In reply a personal letter of advice free. Mrs. Plnkham Is daughter-ta-l- a

cf Lydsa E. Plnkham, and (or twenty-fiv- e years under her direction, nd lnc hef

decease, the has been advising sick vomen free of charge.
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l.il'e ha- - !o- -t .oiiii t hing "oiiiul and the
world parted with true giiety in the!
deatli of idi.iui A. Ilovey, one time ed-

itor of th I'.o-to- n Transcript and at all

ismsumed in establishing. If -- lie would

make a good, hone-- t, palpable die of it.

the whole world, including China, would

be infinitely Utter off in eu-r- mater- - times one of the eharmin men ot

Deah Mm. Pimham: For thre month I wa ic In bd wlih famaU Irouile
nd had four doctora. who all agreed that I mutt undergo an opillon. My alitor

advlsad me to try Lydla E. Plnkham 'a Vegetable Compound before I submitted to an
operation. I did ao and am very glad lo say that after I had used flva bottles I was
restored to perfect health, which I have enjoyed ever since. I arn only loo glad lo
recommend your medicines, as they saved ma from an operation which might have
proved fatal. Mm. M. Ktmnea.

556 South Main St., Loa Angles, CaX

Huston.ial -- iio.

THE SENATORIAL PROBLEM .

All Orejpjn is ajrs with the multi-

plicity and infinite variety of opinions

relative to the bearing and status of

the now famous No. 1" of

the primary law nominating petition.

There is no ascertainable concensus of

opinion on t- - subject, the resume lo

date indicating the freest and broad-

est u pl- a-- ijuality 0! con-

clusion-. The Aslorian beg to contrib

A eoii liill.ltlon hil.S Im-- etTe.-te.- liy

t thrp (Treat houses jn I'nifl'iiul which ;

Mrs. Hayes also profited by Mrs. Plnkham's advice.

rrit Mas. Pikcmam : Sometime ago I wrota you describing my aymplomt

EDITORIAL SALAD.

A dollar in the hand in wotth ten you
cannot borrow.
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(fibroid tumor) and aked your advice. You replied and 1 followed all your direction

carefully and am a well woman.
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Ilocky Mountain Tea keeps ymi well
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:!' aitiust K"1-- ' "I'd"!' .nel I'l'o- -in

a i haia. terl.-ti'- .: of Aini-rica-

lation, and that i. that it is wholly

logical to abide by the PARTISAN re-

sults of the primary ballot; in other

word-- , that the Republicans of the State

are bound to stand pat for the Rebub-liea- n

rec' ivin the e-t number of

votes awarded to any man in that par-

ty for the oflice of L'nited State- - Sena-

tor uKin the ballot and t!u:t the Demo-

crats are similarly bound to support the

nominee for their party receiving sm--

warrant from the r,t lai;e: but

that a Republican, or u J)emo.iat,

to rote in the legislature for tlie

nominee of the nppo-iiio-
n bc-aus- he

happened to have an .vce-- s of vote

from the jirimarii'-- . i- - ridiculous upon

its face, ami will ie'-eiv- -- rant atten-

tion in either political camp. And it is

not beyond the limit- - of rea-o- n and con

e.i-- y to toh-rat- pov rt y when

umiiiv w itii the other f Ilmv.
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was not
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NOW IN OUR NEW STORE

COR-- BOND AND 11th. STREET

WE ARE BUSY GETTING SETTLED BUT CAN FIND TIME TO

SHOW YOU HOW COMPLETE AHD EXTENSIVE IS OUR STOCK OF

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, OIL, GLASS, MATTINGS, MOULDINGS, ETC.

COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW LOCATION AND LET US FIGURE

WITH YOU ON ANY WORK N OUR LINE.

Put tlie mole eoiilidetlce a mall h.ls ill

in. -- ' li the pr.:yi:ig he docs.
n

Many a man who - h'ne-- t from prin-

ciple - imtiortible only for effect.

POLITICAL COLUMN.

Announcements of candidates

for office will be published in

this column at reasonable rates

for men of all parties.

a man to win in

a loii'' walk.
Pat iem e may

a walk, but it'- - is in

CHEAP RATES FROM THE EAST

VIA THE 0. R. & N. CO.

7'he folouing t repr setits a few o'
the Eastern points from which (.'ohuiiit

rateH shown below will apply via the
O. It. & N. to Astoria from February
10th to April 7, 1100:

Atlanta, Ca., $40.75; Pitlsburg, Pa.,

.12; Italtimore, Md., $4!l.7."; Washing-- I

'

ton, I). C, .l!l.7."; I Mass., flll.ilO;

Peoria, III., $31.; Buffalo, N' Y., $42.50;

Oklahoma, 0 T $30; Cliie.igo, III., $.13;

St. Mo., $30; Cincinnati, O., $311;

Kansas City, Mo., $25; Cleveland, O.,

Tin doe-n- 't v. ,.nt what he

al! he wants and is
man wh'i

''"I ha- -jecture, that the partisan inle lure in- -
j

ha-n- 't

nappy.

FOR GOVERNOR. B. F. Allen 8 Son, andCoenntdh st.
Republicans of Oregon are hereby

M"-- t ,i.p!e would far rather
to uiide-eiie- jiui-- e ti.an to merited
critici-u- i.

informed that I am a candidate for the! $40; St. i, Mo., $25; Detroit,

nomination of Governor at the prim

aries to be held April 20th
It - far ei-i- to find fault at a board

in' hull- - than it i to find a rati-factor- y

me.--,l

JAMES WITHYCOMBE.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.

I hereby announce myself a candi

Mich., $39.7.) ; Omaha, Neb., $25; Mon-

treal, Que., $48.90; Sioux City, la., $25;
New York, N. Y., $50; St. Paul, Minn.,

$25; Philadelphia, Pa., $49.75; Minnea-

polis, Minn., $25.

Money can be deposited here for
tickets which will be delivered to pas-

sengers at any point in the east without
extra charge. For further Information

apply to O. W. Roberta, agent, 0. R.
A N. Company.

That All Important Bath Room
Thi- - row will start the

who!- - world to ''Why will

American iil-,- " etc. New York Worhl.
You have often heard people remark "If I weredate for the office of Secretary of State,

and ark the support of all Republi-

cans. F. T. WTilGHTMAN. ever to build, I would plan

dicatid. may be amenable to radical

alteration, and even repudiation, if the

legislators, sworn to do their best foi

the people in this jr:it and grave is-

sue, shall vote for -- omeone else than

the primary nominee, if that nominee

shall not be a fit representative. The

direct primai'V law i now upon te.-- t.

and it may be the people at large will

not have the intimate knowledge of

the capacities and characters of the as-

pirant", to judge safely and concisely

as to the actual merit- - of the men r

them, a contingency that will compel

divergent action on the part of the leg-

islature, for it - not right nor legal,

that a new law -- hall impo-- e a burden

of blunders, iind woe-- , upon a -- late

simply heiausf. it is a huv: The error
of its enactment doc- - not enjoin the in-

herent prerogative of 'he people to in-

tervene at any point ot it- - application,
fo s:ive thein-elv- from it - further ami

.threatening evils. .

Inv-'iatiu- n the beef tni-- t appears
to take the -- hape of keeping the in-

vest jeatoi - in hot water. 1
--o-

my bath room first and would not put
II my. money into the parlor with all

Its finery." That U good common sense

sentiment, for the bath room is the nost

important of all the household. i

We would like to help you plan your
hitn room and will gladly quote you

ircer or "jStattdard" Ware, the test

It - a bedrock fact that there can
not he too much "odd inaik-man-h- ip

in th.- American ai'mv and navy.

aia' .1 est Military fixtures made.

A- - the sultan of Turkey -- aid to the
sultan of Morocco. ''It's a long time
between Kwiopean agreements, so don't
worn'.''

ti.

"PaleBohemlan

Laser Beer,
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

J, A. Montgomery, Astoria.

FOR STATE PRINTER.
Tlie undersigned announces himself as

a Republican candidate for renomina-lio- n

for State Printer, subject to the
decision of the Republican voters at the

primary election, April 20.

Now serving first term. The same

courtesy that has been accorded to State
officers generally, that of a renomina-tion- ,

would be greatly appreciated.
J. R. WHITNEY.

Albany, Oregon.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC

INSTRUCTION.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for renomination for the office

of Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion, and solicit the support of all Re-

publicans at the primaries, April 20th.

J. II. ACKERMAN.

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA-

The undersigned hereby announces
himself as a candidate for
to the office of Attorney-Genera- l, sub

t.ov. folk - the eleventh of consecu-li- e

at ie golelliol' in 'i.

and that party now pre-eiit- the en-

forcement of in w a- - it- - new -- tate ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX. Pres. nnd Hnyt.
V L lilHIlOP. Secretary

A. L. FOX, Vino Vrvn,
ASTORIA HAVINOH JIANK.Treaa

Theie - nothing calcuhiled so com-

pletely to take the humility out a man
who Illume- - himself n, iigneeiug with
him. - ( News.

on draught and in bottles

Brewed nnr unnitnry conditions si
prupcuy eged right here in Astoria.

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEHT IMlltOVKD

SUCCESSFUL RIVALRY.

The new rival of the hoi-,- l.
to accomplish many fonts for whbh the

horse is utterly unfitted "J'his i, -- huwii

hy a. machine recently built for the Sir-ila- r

of Egypt for travel on tlio desert

of the Soudan In its construction spec-

ial attention had to be paid to gearing

and to appliances for preventing the

of dugt or grit upon the

iivheels, and for keeping the car ffum

I'.aciili aie hhinied for nearly every

thing that goe- - wong tlu- -c days. Won VCanning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers, lder if Secretary I.oeb is a bacillus!

N'ew York Herald.
0

ject to the approval of Republican

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

CORRESPONDENCE S0UCITED. Foot of Fourth Street,There seems to be little cholea In
voters at the primaries.

A. M. CRAWFORD.
hazardousness of occupation between


